
SAN DIEGO UUlON 

Januar-.r 17, 1905 

ALVERSON REPORT ON CAJON \YATER SYSTEM 

It "NaS received yesterday by Special 7iater Committee and last night 
by the Ci -cy Council an~ by both approved 

RepOl"ts that a Plant to deliv~ eight mill ion gallons a day 
To University Heights Reservoir could be put in 
for $245,270 - Option and oth.r propositions~ 

Yesterday afternoon the Special Water Committee of the 

City Council mat ror the purpose of ~istening to t ba report or Engineer 

lverson on the plans for the cost or a pipe line system to bring the 

~ater rro~ El Cajon underground reservoir to the cit,y of San Diego. 

The report is tull or figures or supply and coat and 

was accompanied by a map showing the area or water supp~ in the 

valley as rar as the Engineer had completed the information, .:;M fn 

sho11ing the route o£ the pipe line to the reservoir and two 

profiles sho'RL"lg the grade of the pipe line. 

THE REPORT 

The report .vas read in full as follows: 

Gentlemen:-

ln co1:1pllance with the provisi -:>ns of OrdillBllce No. 1815 

calling for the further investigation or the ·~ter development in 

El Cajon Valley, also the locnting of a conduit llne to connect 

with the present ater distributing system or the .city or San Diego 
(J 
~o-r 

and the lo~ation of the proposed head works, ~ker submitting for 

your consideration the following: 

The conduit line as located contempla tas the 

deli ver,y or the total water developed in El Cajon Valley into the 

University Heights Resefvoir by gravity. This can be accomplished 

by raising the water at the proposed head works into a reservoir 

located at a sufficient elevation above sea level from ~hlch the 
no-n 

ater will fitJ•t by gravity to UniVersity Heights Reservoir• The 

distribution or the water in the clty from the high reservoir to the 

lower service can be readi~ adjusted thru the pipe already in use 
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and those to be laid durlng the present year by the laying of 

about 700 feet additional of 16 inch diameter pipe froc Old Town Reservoir 

along Twiggs Street to the present sixteen inch diameter main. 

This, in ruy judgment is the most economical and feasible 

plan under existing ci~cumstances that you can adopt for several reasons. 

First. 1£ the ·6ater at 1'he proposed head ~rks was raiaed to 

an elevation or s~ 530 feet above ci~ datum and flow thru a passage 

by gravlty to a point beloR and opposite the Universt~ Heights Reservoir, 

then at this point a sec.ond pumping plant would have to be installed to 

raise the required amount or Nat~r into the Universi~ Heign1rs Reservoir; 

it would be about 3/4, at least, or the total consumption in the city. 

Also about 4 miles or additional pipe line would have to be laid to the 

Old Town reservoir to deliver the remainding 1/4 of the water. Also 

the lower conduit line to a point opposite the Oniversi~ Heights 

Reservoir, and thence to t•••x a reserve would be longer than the 

one recorded. 

Second: The city is the owner of the water bearing lands 

in Mission Valley that will furnish ' considerable quantity of ~ater 

to the low service and at a reasonable cost. This can be done b.1 

concentrating the development at. one point and convey the water 

so developed by gravity to Dpl •w• the present main pumping phnt 

and raise it at a low coat into the Old Town Reservoir. By adop~tlng 

this met~od you retain thepresent main umping plant to be used 

l.ll case of emergency or inavoidable accident to the upper syste.11 • 

PROPOSED CONDOIT LlNE 

The proposed eondui t line begiMing at the Oni versi ty 

Heights reservoif; to extend along El Cajon Avenue, 2708 feet to the 

east line or the Pueblo of San Diego· thence along El Cajon Ave • 

1'hru the Teral to Subdivision to the east line thereof; an additional 

Mt wt rtct<X distance Of 2,682 feet or a total distance of 15,000 

feet, horizontal measurement; thence northerly and easterly over and · 

across the meaas and ravines or the ex-Mission lands or San Diego. 
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At 
i~ 47285 teet tho line reuches ex-Mission lands and crosses the 

"est b undary llne or El Cajon Rancho and distant ugout 300 

r et sout.mrly frOiil the left bank or the San Diego River. 

From the •,fest boundary llne of the El Cajon 

Rancho the line run~ in a southerly and easterly direction 970 feet to 

reach the propooed distribution renervoir at the head of the gravity 

l1ne, a total aistancc of 48 1 255 feet, or about 9l miles, horizontal 

:r. erusurement. 

The dl.stribut.ing reservoir ls loc1:ted ln a 

depres~ion for::1ed bJ.' a shallow rocky ravlne . The dum \ruilt aero 

tbe ra,rine .. ,ill form a storage reservoir or about ll c&ill ion 

(11,000,000) gallons capacit.y, which can be enlarged at some 

future time. 

From this reservoir the 1 ine nms in an 
the 

easterly direction over ~ hills, and the 2100 feet inter~ects 

the ~a·n county wagon road along ~ich it runs unttl a potnt 

directly south or the old UcKoon Ranch house i s reached; thence 

northerly across the Fanita Ranch to a point near the left 

bi r.h -.my bank or the San Diego river, a 'total or about 14,400 

feet, or about 2 3/4 miles. 

At this point it is proposed to insall 

the matn pumping plant, and develop the water from ·the 

sands and gravels or the rlv~ r bed and channel. A line, 91 487 

feet l n length was run from the proposed hend works to Santee 

Station on the San Diego, ~aaaca and Eastrn Railway for a pipe 

to carry crude oil or distillate for fuel to be used o.t the pumping 

ptation. 

The accompnaying maps e:.nd profiles PI show 

loc£tion nd elevations alonE the lines per city datum. 

nATEn .fORKS 

The proposed improvements and system of 

.tater ·works are as follows& 

First: On the Ei of Block 122, Unlverst~  

Hel ghts Add Ltion to build a t ~ storage reservoir or about 

310001000 gol.lons capacity. The east or the 
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present reaerv,ir which .is located on the u~ of the auid Block 

122 to form a wall or the proposed reservoir. 

Second: the laying of a thir~  inch diameter mild 

steel pipe equiped ~ith the necessary air valves, blow-offa 

and gates from the above r~ erred to University Heigh t.s reaervoir 

to the propoaed ne·.v Mission dam and reservoir 

I 
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